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BEFO:RE' m :RA.ILEOAD COwaSSIOX' OF ~EE ST:A~ 0]' CALIFORNIA 

-000-

In the Matter of the- A:P:pl1eation of 
C'. GRAXtJ! and A. G. DAVIDSOlt for a 
eOl'tifi.e.a.te of' :public convemene& 
and n&eess1 ty to operate :passenger. 
baggage- and express, service be~ 
:EB.nfQ·rd and ~e.re and 1nt.e:z.ome:d1a to' 
po1ntS. 
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c:. :r. Gra.he.m f~r Al?:P:t1cant 
7. !J. Renna for AtchisOn, ~opektl. &t Sante. Fe-.:Erotest.a;o:t 
J.. R. Allen for Ameriesn :R8.11way Express 

EY ~, C0~SSIOX. 

ORDER --- .... -
c.. Gl'ahe.m. end A. G. Da.V1dson hs.ve :p et1 t10ned th& l\B.1l.roe4. 

Com'Cl1s.sion for sn order declaring that :public conven1ence and :o.ec&S-

s1-:t7 require the o:pera. ti on by them. o:f" an. a"O.tomo.bile aug&' line as 

a. common ee.rner of passengers. baggage and oxprese between ~ord. 

anCL ~uJ.sre vis. Corcoran and 1nterm$d1s. t.e: points. 

A pu.b11e hesr1ng on this a:9l'l.1eation was conduc:tad. b~ore 

E:nurr1'ner Se.tte:rwh1 te at Ranford on J'tme 2nd, 19209 the mat.ter was 

duly submi t:ted and is now ready for deeision. 
At the hear1Xlg a:ppllo:s.nts amend8'd their 8o:p:pllc:.at1on by 

dro:pp~ the name of ,A. .. G.' DaVidson as 8 co-partner for t~ reason. 

that said. appli cants had d1sso1 ved. partzlersh1p on. the 20th 6.&y 

of Deeember 19l9, and sa1d. A.G.D8onctson had. sold all :bis right" t1tJ.e 

and. interest in and to. the e-qU1:pment Cte-scribed in said applioa.t1on 

to said. C. GrSbam. 

1. 



App-l.1es.nt proposes to- ebarge rates in s.ocord:.snce With 

sehedule marked Exh1'bi t "Af!: and to. QIlerate on a. time schd:tzle 01: 

:four ro'lXZld. tr1l?3 daily, using as &qu:tpment. one :Suiek automoblle 

and one. CacI:tllae: automolJlla and suoh other eqtt1l?ment 8S t%'a:ffic 

='1 demand. 

~e A tehisol'l. ~OpeksL# &t sante. Fe Re.11road COmJ?a.~ and the 

Ame:ri~an Rs.ilwa.:.v Express C;ompBJlY appearK :tn opposition. to the 

appl.icat1on. c. Grs.ha.m: testified e.n~ call!i.othor Witnesses :txt 

support. of the application. 

~e' evidence shows that. the appl1e£1.Xlt. C. Graham :for 

eevere.l months. laet. pas.t 1n the ~ers.t1on. o:t tMs. p:ropoaed ee%'-

vice- has ce.:rr1ed on an average of' 35· passengers daily 8lld. that 

8ll. classes of people have ps:tron1z.ed this lino. ~& proposed 

route tra"l'srse.s a :fa.rm1ng ssct1on. and. So C8:ttJ.e- district. ~a'V$l

inS men ana. :farm laborers cO%l$t1 tute a considerable portion oj! 

thosa who have ride over this lome. 

oallerd on ~ha.l:f' o:f a.ppl1cant were business men s. t Oore~ o:c.o 

of the chief :tnt~rmed1a. te :po1nte, and. 811 test1f:1a4. tbat. the: 

o:f Corcoran as wel~ as bus1n&ss ~n and ree14ents ~v1ng at other 

pO~t8 on the route have r&qu~sted and desire this service. 
W'it:c.e-sses re-sid.1ng o.t J3:B.nford 8l.so test1i'1ed. that Rs~o:rd bUSiness: 

men and merohant.s are in favor of thi& aerviee.. 

~e prot.est6Jl:ts introduced the1r respe-at1ve rate and time 

seh&d.uJ.e$. and. introduced. no· o.tller testimony. 

After a car8fai consideration of theev1~enae. w.e are o~ 

the op1.n:1on. that the a:p:pl.1cs.t1on ehou:ld be granted. 

THE RAILRO.AIt COMMISSION" HEBEBY I>ECLARES that public eo:o.-

venience s.nd. necess1 ty requiro the operation P7, C'. Graham ~ an 

automobUe. ata.ge :tine a.s. eoI/llllO%t ee.rr1er of :passengers. baggage and· 

express between :Es.nford and ~are: via Corcoran a.lld intermediate 

po.1nts. 



Prov1d$d., however. that the rights and. pr1v11eges h~r(-J1n 

authoriz.ed ms:; not b{;t t.ra.nsfe:rr&d nor assigned tml&.ss the w:r1tten 

consent of the Railroad Co~~as1on to such trane~er or aS8igDment 
has first been procured. 

.\-
IT IS E:ERE:BY ORDERED that no voh1ale ma.:v be operated 

~er this certificate, ~&as such vehiole is owned by applicant 
herein. or is leaae<! by said applicsn t -and.or a contract or agree-

ment. on a. baSis s.a.t1sfac:to%"1' to the Railroad Comm=tss1on. 

Dated. at San FrSJ:lC1seo, Ca11~orn1e., this 
J.'tm.e, 1920. 
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